
 

 
 

 

East Africa Crossborder Trade Bulletin April 2014 
 

The Market Analysis Sub-group of the Food Security and Nutrition Working Group (FSNWG) monitors cross-border trade of 88 food commodities and 
livestock in eastern Africa in order to quantify the contribution of informal cross-border trade to food security in the region. This Bulletin provides an 
overview of informal cross-border trade across selected border of Tanzania, Burundi, Rwanda, Uganda, Kenya, Somalia, Djibouti, Ethiopia, Sudan and South 
Sudan and DRC. Additional data was sourced from 64 border points monitored by the National Bank of Rwanda (NBR). 

 

HIGHLIGHTS 
Figure 1 shows cross border trade flows of interest during the January-March 2014 quarter 

 
Figure 1: Cross-border trade flows of main staple foods in the January to March 2014 quarter 

Source: Analysis of cross border data from FEWS NET, EAGC and National Bank of Rwanda 
 

White sorghum and wheat flour 

imports from Sudan in the first 

quarter of 2014 increased from the 

previous October to December 

2013 quarter but on low volumes, 

due to anxiety over insecurity that 

drastically reduced cargo traffic 

north from Juba to Bor, Rumbek, 

Bentiu, Wau and Aweil. Further 

exports in the second quarter are 

expected to be low and erratic 
 
 

Uganda’s first quarter 2014 

maize grain, sorghum and dry 

beans exports to South Sudan 

declined precipitously due to 

domestic conflict and tensions 

in the destination market. 

Consequently, exports to 

Kenya and Rwanda increased 

by over 200 percent. Exports 

to these countries are 

expected to increase further 

in the second quarter. 
 

First quarter 2014 maize grain, dry 

beans and or rice exports from 

Tanzania to Rwanda and Kenya were 

higher than three year average for the 

same quarter due to 2014 surplus 

production. Out flow into Kenya and 

Rwanda are expected to increase 

further in the second quarter owing to 

imminent May to August harvest in the 

main producing southern regions and 

deficit production in 2013/2014 in 

Kenya and Rwanda. 

Sorghum outflow from Sudan to Eritrea continued 

seasonally in the Jan-Mar 2014 quarter and are 

expected to continue in the second quarter but at 

higher prices commensurate with reduced supply. 

International wheat imports into Sudan are 

expected to remain stable in the second quarter 

and financed by increased diversification of 

exports including Gum Arabic, livestock, gold, oil; 

complex international business transactions 

amidst trade sanctions; and financial aid from 

benevolent Middle East and Persian countries. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
January to March 2014 

exports of sorghum from 

Ethiopia to central and 

northern Somalia regions 

almost doubled due to below 

average January to 

February (Deyr) harvest in 

Somalia where cereal 

production was 81 and 61 

percent the 2008-2012 

average and 2012/2013 

production respectively. 

 
Exports from southern Africa where prices 

are relatively cheaper into eastern Africa 

were low, limited by restrictive export  

bans in Malawi and Zambia. On the other 

hand international imports into Kenya and 

Tanzania are not competitive with current 

import duties. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

FEWS NET/FAO/WFP Joint Cross-Border Market and Trade Monitoring Initiative 
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MAIN CROSS BORDER TRADE IN JANUARY TO MARCH 2014 QUARTER 

 
Cross-border food exports from Uganda and Sudan to South Sudan: Domestic conflict erupted in South Sudan 
in December 2013 that reduced demand through destruction of markets and supply chain in Jonglei, Unity, and 
Upper Nile States, in addition to widespread displacement of people (consumers) across these States and the 
city of Juba. This conflict and tension disrupted imports into, and trade flows within South Sudan, drastically 
reducing  informal  sorghum,  dry  bean, 
and maize grain exports from Uganda to 
South Sudan in the January to March 
2014 quarter by as much as 93, 91 and 84 
percent correspondingly when compared 
to respective recent three year quarterly 
average volumes. Consequently, there 
was a reduction in the supply of staple 
food commodities to most other 
functioning markets leading to 
unseasonable increase in retail white 
sorghum prices for example in Juba and 
Aweil markets between December and 
January, a period during which prices 
usually decline or remain stable at lower 
levels following increased supplies from 
the October to February harvests. See 
Figure 2. 

 
Conversely, white sorghum and wheat flour imports from Sudan in the first quarter of 2014 increased by 20 and 
220 percent respectively from the previous October to December 2013 quarter but on low volumes, due to 
anxiety over insecurity that drastically reduced cargo traffic north from Juba to Bor, Rumbek, Bentiu, Wau and 
Aweil. However, sorghum supply from Sudan were erratic due to cross-border trade ban between Sudan and 
South Sudan (See Figure 2), and faced 
higher prices because of short supplies 
in, and high marketing costs from Sudan. 
Wheat flour trade had comparatively 
higher returns. 

 
Typical increase in price volatility due to 
imminent  and  entry  of  fresh  supplies 
from  the  October  to  February  harvest 
into markets in South Sudan, was also 
exacerbated by disrupted supplies. 
Consequently, price volatility for white 
sorghum  in  the  main  retail  market  of 
Juba   was   excessively   high   between 
December  2013  and  January  2014  as 
depicted in Figure 3. This created a high 
level of uncertainty which compromised 
the capacity of poor consumers to purchase 

optimal quantities, and induced risk averse      Note: There was no cross-border monitoring on Uganda/South Sudan 
border done between week 3 Dec 2013 and week 3 January 2014 due to 
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behavior among most traders that reduced supplies further. 

 
Cross-border food exports from Uganda, Tanzania, and Ethiopia to Kenya: Although maize grain and dry bean 
exports from Uganda to South Sudan declined precipitously in the first quarter of 2014, the total volume of 
informal maize and dry bean exports to Kenya increased by about 106 and 231 percent correspondingly when 
compared to respective recent three year quarterly average volumes. This was attributed to atypical increase in 
exports to Kenya to compensate for the 
lost market in South Sudan, and also by 
the high demand in Kenya following a 
2013 production shortfall initially 
estimated at 900,000MT but then 
revised downwards in April 2014 to 
around 200,000MT by the Ministry of 
Agriculture. Kenya’s January to March 
maize and bean imports from Uganda 
were about two and half times higher 
when compared to respective recent 
three year quarterly average volume. 
The imported maize was mostly destined 
for southwestern marginal areas around 
lake   Victoria,   while   dry   beans   were 
competitive across most reference markets in Kenya. 

 
In the same quarter, informal maize grain exports from Tanzania into Nairobi, southeastern and coastal areas 
of Kenya doubled when compared to respective recent three year quarterly average volume. This was attributed 
to availability of ample supplies in Tanzania following an above average production in 2013, and high demand 
in Kenya where there was deficit production as explained above. Additionally, maize grain imports from Ethiopia 
to the northern frontier market of Moyale trippled between the October-December 2013 and January-March 
2014 quarters as inter-tribal conflict subsided, markets re-opened and trade resumed. Consequently prices 
remained stable between February and March. 

 
Wholesale maize prices remained seasonably stable and or declined slightly between February and March across 
most reference markets in Kenya due ample supplies from the October to February long rains harvest; February 
to March short rains harvest, and typical (period of flow) but unusually high volume of informal imports from 
Uganda and Tanzania. 

 
Cross border local rice trade between 
Tanzania, Rwanda, Kenya, Uganda 
and South Sudan: Although the total 
domestic rice exports from Tanzania to 
Rwanda, Uganda, and Kenya declined 
seasonably (as a result of typical 
increased grain availability in the 
destination markets) by 43 percent in 
the first quarter of 2014 when 
compared to the previous October- 
December 2013 quarter, total exports 
were still almost four times higher 
when compared to to respective recent 
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three year quarterly average volume (see figure 5). This attributed to suplus production of about 500,000MT in 
2013 and regionally competitive export parity prices. Tanzania rice exports to Rwanda increased drastically. 
Exports to Uganda for both domestic use and re-exports increased by 130 percent. However, exports and re- 
exports from Uganda to South Sudan declined by 19 and 87 percent from the previous October to December 
2013 quarter and respective recent three year quarterly average volume respectively for reasons mentioned 
earlier. 

 
Cross-border food trade between Ethiopia, Somalia, Djibouti and Sudan: Sorghum exports from Sudan and 
eastern Ethiopia to the traditional markets of Eritrea and Djibouti respectively continued to increase between 
January and March in line with seasonal trends following the October/November to January harvest. Informal 
exports to Eritrea at the expense of formal exports was spurred by the government’s insistence of advanced 
payment in scarce hard currency at inflated parallel (market) exchange rates before any export is made. January 
to March 2014 exports of sorghum from Ethiopia to central and northern Somalia regions increased by 72 
percent from the October to December quarter, and were 59 percent higher than the respective recent three 
year quarterly average volume. The increased flow was attributed to below average January to February (Deyr) 
harvest in Somalia where cereal production was 81 and 61 percent the 2008-2012 average and 2012/2013 
production respectively. 

 
Fava bean imports from Ethiopia to the traditional market of Sudan increased seasonably by up to seven percent 
between October-December 2013 and January-March 2014 quarters, and were 23 percent higher than the 
respective recent three year quarterly average volume due to high demand. 

 

 
CROSS BORDER TRADE OUTLOOK APRIL TO JUNE 2014 QUARTER 

 

Imports into South Sudan: Some markets in South Sudan have started to resume their activities in some areas 
in the main conflict States of Jonglei, Unity and Upper Nile. However, in the second quarter of 2014, cross border 
staple food imports from Uganda into South Sudan is expected to increase seasonably but on low volumes 
following reduced demand through displacement of consumers, destruction of supply chain, and risk aversion 
by traders exhibited by tight security stocks levels and increased trans-shipment from Juba to northern markets. 

 

Imports and exports from Sudan: White sorghum exports to South Sudan from Sudan will likely continue but 
limited in volume by the trade ban, reduced supply within Sudan, and high transfer costs. However, exports to 
Eritrea is expected to increase seasonably but at higher prices commensurate with reduced supply. Fava bean 
imports from Ethiopia is expected to decline typically as supply tighten in the source markets. Imports of wheat 
grain from international markets is expected to remain stable and financed by increased diversification of 
exports including Gum Arabic, livestock, gold, oil; complex international business transactions amidst trade 
sanctions; and financial aid from benevolent Middle East and Persian countries. 

 

Exports from Uganda and Tanzania: Maize grain and bean exports from Tanzania to Kenya and Rwanda is 
expected to increase further due to availability of excess supply, imminent start of May to August (Msimu) 
harvest in the main producing southern highlands, competitive export parity prices, and high demand in Kenya 
and Rwanda following below average October 2013 to March 2014 production (20-30 percent below previous 
seasons). Supplies from Uganda to Kenya and Rwanda are also expected to increase further since exports to 
South Sudan are expected to be atypically low. 

 

Increased in supplies of maize grain, dry beans and rice from both Uganda and or Tanzania are expected to 
moderate increases in prices (but not curve the trend downwards) in northeastern and eastern Rwanda; 
southwestern, southeastern and coastal regions of Kenya. 
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Imports into Somalia and Djibouti: Sorghum grain and flour imports from eastern Ethiopia is expected to 
increase typically with increased supply from the October to January harvest. However, supplies to central 
Somalia are expected to be erratic due to security operations while gradual removal of promotional rail freight 
charges between Dire Dawa and Djibouti will likely increase the price of sorghum flour in Ali Sebieh in Djibouti. 

 

Figure 6: Border Monitor points in Eastern Africa (as of December 2013) 

 


